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FRIDAY DECEMBER 1 :; Club FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1
Portland, Parent-Teach- er council at 10 :30 : a: m."Vt Centralfor XicolMrs. George Black's tea Mrs. Harvey Black. library. ' --

- " -

Newman club dance. Columbus -Knights ofat halt. Calendar East S:d Lavender club at the rooms of the Bast Side Buel- -Alpha Fhl sorority card party at Hotel Portland. hess Men's club, tp.ni. . : v- - , -- .- -

' U li. I

j elCandle; Light Jewish Women
To BoostSeals

:-

-

r Friday t :

v Not more costly,

in the school auditorium Friday even-
ing.' : On Saturday - night a similar
dance will be given for the younger
set ot the community. '

. 0 -
The Overlook Woman's club will

meet Friday at X p. bu. at the home
of Mrs. W, R. Mineinger, No. 171 Castle
avsitue.- - Miss Martha Randall, head
of the woman's protective division of
the police department, wiU speak.

The Cast Side Lavender club, branch
I, will meet Friday at 2 p. m--. In the
East Side Business Men's clubrooms.
The annual, election of officers will be
held. A full attendance is desired,

though of highest; quality
t THOUGH Its cost to yen is . the came aa

a other, standard brands, we take unusual :

T and rigid precautions to Insure ; perfect . .,"

purity and rich .quaUty in this most impor-
tant human food. ' r -'- -

Ask your grocer for Bordens,Ita pure coun- -;

. try milk' with the cream left in. TouU find
' that it is rich in quality-go6- d for all house- -;

hold ptirposes, and a fine substitute for regular
' cream in your coffee,
' THE; BORDEN COMPANY

Borden Building .New York t
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Vowler the Bob Catr T7

Cj
Bat tho next time Paddy came
' alooa; that way bo saw that

footprint at once. -

Forest. Paddy showed that footprint
to Mnt Paddy. - - -

- "Yowler the Boh Cat has been here,"
said he. ."Never once since we started
building this dam have we seen him
or heard him or smelted him, and J
had hoped that he had not discovered
what we have been doing. But I felt
it in my bones that he had. Now 1
know it. We mustn't for an instant
be careless, mi dear. - Sooner or later
Yowler is going to try and catch one
ot vs crossing this dam. I know it Just
as well as if he had told me so.".

So while night - after night Yowler
patiently waited. Paddy and - Mrs.
Paddy worked steadily, But always
watchful. . -

.

(Ooprriahti 3939, by T. W. Bors-at-) . 8

- The next atory : , "Peter Rabbit Has
a Shock."

Biff Thanksgiving
v; - fDance. .

: TO NIGHT
Broadway Pavillion

PerfectSb:?Jdcr asd And
Nothhui eooata the
baatttMul soft, pearly
white, appearasce
Couraud's Oriantal
Cream raadcrs to thtshoajders and anas.
Cover akia bleat lahes.
WU1 not rub otL Far
superior to powder.

- m v Send 15c fb
TrUdSU .

FOtD.TJloraR3
sua

New York
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.;:t'', Ounntejf ot
By Thereto W. Bargees 'Oft ffort goea to waat

JuM beeauae of tae msch haate, -

. Towj tbs ft Cat.

XTOWLER had learned the truth of
this by experience. He had long

ago learned that patience often trill
win what haste- - would lose, 0 when
he discovered that Paddy-- the Beaver
and Mrs, Paddy always tooSths logs
and branches , from 4 their , new 1 pond
across their new dara at ? a certain
point to get them Into the Laughing
Brook and so down': to their old pond
where their food pile was to be, he de-
cided, that this- - was the one-- ' place
where he might' have a. chance of
oatchlpg one of them. - . '

; They know that as well as I do,"
said Yowler to himself 'They know
they are perfectly safe while they are
In the . water, and don't even have to
watch out. That means" that they will
be ail the more: careful and watchful
when, they do come out of the water.
Two of them will be able to watch out
better than one,: For a while they are
going to be very, veryiwtcbful when-
ever they cross that dam. 1 would
like one of thetnfor a, dinner,' but
Beaver dinner is as good one time as
another, and the thing for me to do
is to be patient. If I never showwjyself
or let them know that Z am ever any-
where about here they will grow care-
less after while. That will be my
chance.. ; '. , - ,

So Yowler-watche- d and waited night
after nighC Never ones did be show
himself. Never once, did he make the
mistake of .hiding where the' Wander--1
ing . Little, Night Breeses' could carry
his scent to the keen noses f Paddy
and Mrs. Paddy. The temptation wasgreat,. very to hide dese to thatpoint where they crossed the dam,' and J

iry mr one or mem. uut lowier was
too canning to yield to that temptation.
"They are still too watchful,: he .wouldsay; to --hinrsejf. -Til wait until lamsure that they" have made np their
minds that .there is no danger. . Tve
seen Old Man Coyote around hero two
or three 'times,- - arid I am afraid thatthey have seen e him too. They are
Ukely to be on the watch for him If
not for ma. ? So 1 must wait until hegets--dlscoursged and sglves up trying
for them.ir It takes a lot of, patience,
but a Beaver dinner will "be worth allit, costs." . : ... ; ; ". ... ,

' Now. even the cleverest people will
make mistakes, and will overlook whatmay seem like-triflin- g things. ,. It was
so with Yowler "the Bob Cat.: Often
when he-- kne w: that Paddy and Mrs.Paddy were at their house in the old
pond h would prowl ground that new
iam. In doing this he left a, footprint
in some ' fresh mud." He didn't noticethis. Perhaps .he wouldn't havethought anything about it f he had.- But the next time Paddy came along
that - way. he saw that . footprint atonce, and be knew who had made it.
There are no footprints like the foot-Prin- ts

of Yowler the Bob Cat except-
ing those of his cousin. Tufty theLynx. And Paddy knew - that Tufty
the Lynx was not living in the Green

S..' if
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Dance Keenly
Enjoyed

By Hazel Heady
"VTIXETT member of Portland's 'so--

clal set danced by candle- - light at
the home of Mr. and. Mrs. Philip Lud-we- ll

Jackson vWedneadayOvenlng.
Countless wax tapers In tall can-
delabra were placed at Intervals about
4 he rooms ned for dancing andf also
Braced, the dining room,"' where ,the
buffet supper was served at midnight,

j. Preceding the affair jseveral dinner
parties ; wern , (jriL Mrs; TAngela
Murphy entertained for dinner Mr; and
Mrs. Thomas S. Barnes, Mr., and Mrs.
Ouy .Webster : Talbot- - Mr. and Mrs.

" Philip lu asckson. Mr., and Mrs. Edr
ward A. Thompson,. Mr, and Mrs. John
It White. Mrs. Henry C Gobde,'Mlss
Frances Burriil of .Tacoma. Dr. W. H.
Huntington. ; Lieutenant William L.ud-Zow-

S. N and Mr. Clarke Mr.
. uTiS Mrs. Kurt Koehler Wero hosts lo
Mr.; and Mrs., Holt Cooktngnam, air.

: nil Mra Cameron - Eauires, Mr. and
Mrs. Varnel X. C. Beach, and M. Neal
Malarkey. Mrs. Joaephtne Andrews In-

cluded in her guest Het Mr. and Mm.
Arthur M. Sherwood Jr., Mr, and Mrs.
Kmest Swigert, Mr. and Mrs.I. M. I
MacQregor,. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney V. W.
Peters, Mr. and ; Mrs. David Honey-ma-n.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Smith
and Mr. Henry Chaney. , Miss Isabel
Clark entertained with a dinner party
of IS covers ' v V

.. : ; J'Y'
Mrs.VMlscha.Pels"r has - issued :lnvl-tatio- ns

"to tea for Saturday, between
the hours of 3 and 5. where she will
entertain in honor ofrMrs. E. C. Stein-ma- n

of s New York and Mia Minna
Abrans Ot San Francisco At the tea
table will be Mrs. Harry Hatter and
Mrs, Arthur Cook ' will pour, . assisted
by Mrs. D. Kemerovsfcy and . Mra I

Blaine B. Coles. ! About the rooms the.
Misses May Nusbaum. Belle Goldblaff
and - Blanche Berde. Mrs.'- - Henri
Keates. iMrs. J. JSwartfc Wrsr Andrew
Amacher and Mrs. Omar Mills will as-
sist. A delightful feature of the after-
noon will be a progrrara of songs given
by Mrs. Elolse Hall Cook and Mildred

' "McMuilen. , - ,

The informal Saturday afternoon
teas civentby Miss Bertha K. Young
for the Reed college community in her
rooms in the Rose Friend apartments
from a to 8 o'clock have been enjoyed
by many ot the students and faculty
members each week. , Mrs. Elliott Cor-be-tt

presided at the tea fHi last 'Sat- -
. . . I n . ...I... I

girls from, the fresnman, clasa Women
of the senior class assisted at the af-
fair last week.
' Order of De Molay, Sannyside chap-

ter, will give a Thanksgiving enter-
tainment and dance .Friday evening
at the Sunnyside M,asonicT temple, 'East
89th and Hawthorne avenue. All of
Pe Molay. Masons and Eastern Stars,
with their friends,, are Invited. Prises
will be awarded and a large crowd exr
pected. Messrs. JU Turtledove. W.
Starr and I Jeer are In . charge ot

- -arrangements:"
. .'

"OJie-:- t the .many post -- nuptial af-
fairs given for- - Mrs. Walter Shanks
(Mabel Koreliy was Miss Eileen Yerex
tea Saturday, --At the tea table was
Mrs. A'H. Tourtellotte and-- assisting
her-wer- e Mrs. John Justice and Mrs.
Kirk Reynolds..

3tis Eleanor "Stark became the
bride of Mr. Henry Rosette, Wednes-
day evening, at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Stark. The

rrJlev. William RReeca officiated. The
wedding was a simple affair with only
the relatives present. -

.

jonn justice ana alibs iaa
Blackford, will.be? joint hostesses Fri-da- y

afternoon; entertaining Informally
a( tea for Mrs. Walter Shanks, - who,
before her- - recent marriage, was Miss
Mabel KoreU. ,

,Mrs. A. Roland Bosqgw was a luncfP
eon hostess Wednesday whenjshe en-
tertained for Miss Charlie Fenton,
whose wedding will be an event of
December S. Covers were placed for
SIX.:, : V v. ; " .'

" An entertainment will be given Frl-- 1
day at the church of the Good Shep- - J

There:.ffl be an extra
giiest ;for dinner
leio have a mince pie. r Q

Nonesuch
MNCEMMT
lxxe nonita ixa to was?
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The Three.Plece Suit la JUwys
' Fnr-Trlmia-ed

Very smart . Is the new suit-coa- t.

shown in this model of. dark blue, duve- -
un, ,wmcn : iits tne ooay ana iiares
over the hips from the long-walst-Un- e,

Blue soutache embroidery trims the
.body of the coat and sthe sleeves. The
double sleeve shows an underculf oi
ermine, which, is repeated la the olv
lar. A blouse of white crepe de chine
is attached to the simple skirt.

(CoprrisM. l2t. by Totne, Ksw Tork

Paris, Nov, JO. Chemises and cami-
soles are being cut several inches
higher to. wear with the high, necked
gowns these Niays. There." has been
a' sharp return to simple underthlxvgs
of fine linen or nainsook, with edgings
of net In; inch., widths. The ; net Is
doubled and . a colored - ribbon run
through It. i

New York. Nov. 30. Some-- of the
bandeaux seen in boxes at the opera
recently form a distinct variation from
the jeweled crowns and jeoronets
which are so plentiful this season. The
bandeaux 'worn most often by young
girls are mere twists of gold or silver
cloth, set very low over the eyebrows
and tied In a Jaunty bow over the
ear.- - ,, : - ,

; London. Nov. v 80. Prtmneas, tem-
pered by a quaint beauty, is the note
sought after by the newest evening
gowns. The. skirts are full and long,
the sleeves are cut higher under the
arms and the decollettage is almost
lacking. The ; neckline , Is frequently
exactly at the neciCi - -

' . ;

herd at Graham" and Vancouver av
enues, under the auspices of the Young
People's society. "There will be a musi-
cal program aod other features and
the public is' invited,

Among the' Oregon students who are
ttending .the Oregon - Washington

game " In-- ' Seattle - are the
Misses Jane , and Anne O Reiily,. .iMrs. Caroline. Benson ITnander and
family motored to Hood River for
Thansgiving-- r .

Mrs. James F. Mclndoe will enter
tain at bridge. Tuesday for Mrs. James
Cairns.

Suits Tailored With That Degree of

' By Telia Wlaser
rpHB Council of Jewish Women will
X be In eharpe f the sale of Christ
mas seals on Fridayi December l, sthe
ooenlns: day of the sale, prominent
youJsg women of iSat organisation hav-
ing been ' recmited by Mrs. - Herbert
SicheU chairman, to preswe ; over 10
booths In the downtown district: ; The
council has for number of years car-
ried off the honors for the ise of its
sale and it anticipates a larger sale
than usual thl yesr.

The women who , are giving their
services are : Mrs. Mason Ehrman,
Mrs, James Rosenfsld. Miss- - AUriam
Shemanskl, Mrs. Joseph Fulop. Mrs.
Louis Goldsmith. Mrs. Henry Feldman,
Miss Marian Sichel. Mrs. Allen E,
Meier; Mra, Charles WaUin. Mrs. For

Miss Frieda Baruh, Mrs,est tBerg. -

Aaron Frank, Mrs. Jerbme Leav, Mrs.
Charles Cohn. Mrs Boy-Marx- ,' Mrs.
Joseph Rothchild. Mrs. Sidney- - Mayer.
Mrs. Isaac Ts'eubergrer, - Mrs. f utoa
Mar kowits. Miss: Isabel Defriea, Mrs,
San ford Lowenerart. .Mrs. Harold Wen--
del), Miss Mae Hlrseh. Mrs. Henry W.
Metsger, Miss Helen Langerman, Miss
Ruth lwengarth, Mra. Leonard Kauf
man. Mrs. Ben Ettleson, Miss Judith
LiDDitt. Mrs, Joseph Feldman, Mrs.
AUlson Rsymon. Mrs. MUton Freden
reich, Mrs. Charles F. Berg. Mrs. Clar-
ence S. Samuels, Mra, Abe Dellar; Mrs,
Simon Wolf. 1

The Oregon Writer's league held' the
annual election at J. K. Oili's store
balcony Wednesday afternoon and re
elected the omcers or tne pasv year
as follows : President, Anne Shannon
Monroe ; first vice president, Mrs. Eva
Emory Dye ! , second . vice president.
Samuel C Lancaeter ; secretary-treasure- r.

Professor John Bi Horner, ; assis-

tant-secretary; Aileen Brong. v
Miss Monroe's report of a successful

year's progress was enthusiastically In-
dorsed by the members of tho league.

John B. Horner voiced the sentiment
of all in csaying; that Oregon's story
should be told, so that the young will
be inspired with its beauty, and glory-Mr- s.

Graee E. Hall spoke other book
"Homespun." - . s i

. S. C. Lancaster spoke of the notables
who visited his Columbia Gorge camp
this summer. .....
- Others who spoke were'Colista M.
Dowling, Florence M. Eastland, Alice
M. Weister, John ? Hotchkiss, June
McMillan Ordway. ? Melcina Burns
Denny and Helen Abbott Douglas. ;

A T. W. C A. vesper musical will be
given Sunday at 4 ;lo in the social hall.
The program is put on by The Ellison-Whit- e

conservatory. The soloists will
be Miss Glenda Sumerlln, contralto,
and Miss' Dorothy Wickham, soprano.
Miss Lillian Howelle. the accompanist,
will also render a piano celectibn.
Readings will be given by Miss Bessie
Atkinson. - The Christmas cantata re-
hearsal win begin at 8:30, under the
direction of Mrs. P. A. Ten Haaf. All
girls wishing to take part may report
at that time. The pageant "will he
given December 17." , . . ;

The annual Christmas sale of the
Woman's Guild of St Stephens ; pro-cathed- ral

will be-- held Saturday' from
10 a. m. to 10 p. m. in the assembly
room of the Hotel Portland. The com-
mittee in charge consists of Mrs. J.
N.; Desendort. Mrs. H. b. McCabe and
Mrs. Robert Warrack. Fancy and use-
ful articles will be on sale, also home
cooked foods fend at noon : luncheon
will toe served. ; .

Any member of the , Portland
Woman's club interested. .In ; forming
a department of literature is asked to
meet Friday at 2i80 p. m . in the com-
mittee. Toom of jths clubhouse. . Those
not able to attend, but wishing to join
may telephone or send their' name to
Mrs. J. iS. Scott. Automatic 527-1- 6.

- ... -
The Glencoe Parent-Teach- er associ-

ation will sponger Its fortnightly dance

V i v, y '
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TVrASHINGTOX was very unwilling

"to rive ihn h!irit nf 'Rmnk
iyn. wherei Putnam : entrenched
with the remnant of his army; Owing
to the height of those hills they- - would
make an excellent place for the Brit
ish, if they should capture them. to
set up some heavy guns, and bom
bard lower New York. " He therefore
sent a few reinforcements over to helo
General Putnam oid the village. But
unpleasant as it would be to have the
British guns firing down from Brook
lyn Heights upon Lower Manhattan.it would be still more uncomfortableto have .ay British fleet come - up the
East river and make it Impossible for
the army In Brooklyn ever to get back
to New York. And this is what would
In all likelihood have happened, save
for a heavy wind which blew for threedays from the northeast and made It
impossible for the. ships to sail, up the
river, .

--
; ; i 'ir-- - .iU'i

The possibility of "a British fleet
sailing up between. Brooklyn and --New
TorK had not occurred to Washington
at first, but as soon as it dawned upon
him. he understood tha necessity of
getting- - General Putnam and his men
back to New York Just as fast as boats
could be found to carry them. On the
night or the zsth of August "Wash-
ington gathered together all the scows,
sailboats. barres and " rowboats on
which he could lay . his hands . andwent,; after- - the Brooklyn- - sarrison.
There was a heavy fair and lockilv
the wind had fallen..'' Silently General
Putnam and his men 'moved down to
the shore aad with muffled oars they

Perfection Attained

FRATERNAL
The women of tho Elks lodge will

hold their annual basaar at the Elks
temple Friday and Saturday afternoon
and evenings. The booths, will include
the sale of fruits,' flowers, dolls, cakes,
a fish pond, a, country store, tobacco,
candies an fancy articles. There will
be a fortune teller and Mrs. E. L.
Knight's: ladies; orchestra will furnish
a brief program both evenings. .There
will be "a small ' admission and three
door prizes will be awarded. Another
feature will be the disposal of a $100
hope chest which will be given away
December 7 at, the regular card party.
Money raised by-th- is basaar will be
used for the needy basket work In con-
nection with the Chrtstmaa tree pro
gram of the order. Baskets are taken
to au hospitals, or phanaces and other
places where amllles are In need.

. - ;.'; - ; w;ii::
Miss Louiae Jennings. who attended

Bryn Mawr labor school for Industrial
women at Bryn Mawr college last sum-
mer," spoke, at the Industrial supper
Tbeeaay-iVightfcyi-'She- outlined the
courses of study at the summer school
and spoke of the treat heed of such
work. Western industrial swomen are
not as : keenly alive , to the needs of
women in Industry as eastern women.
But the eastern women need the view-
point of;t western girls. Miss Jen-
nings urged more Portland girls to be
alive to the fact that workers educa-
tion was one of the -- greatest move-
ments among Industrial workers. 'Mrs.
George- - Esterly spoke on our Portland
labor classes and the splendid oppor- -j

lunjues ini were outrea'iiers ut
classes' at the labor temple.

Evening' Star Grange will have Its
regular monthly meeting : Saturday
morning at 19:30 o'clock at the Grange
hall at 80th street and Division. The
regular business meeting will he held at
this time after which the first ana sec.
ond degrees " will be conferred. - At
12 :30 . o clock n, banquet In honor of
new members will be held. A program
will be given a 2 o'clock and election
of officers will take place. - -

Eugene. Geog Ij. Baker, mayor of
Portland, will be the speaker at the
annuaf memorial services held by Eu-
gene Elks lodge No. 357, Sunday, Whit-te- n

Swafford, local attorney, will de-

liver Ihe eulogy for the 11 members
who have passed beyond since the last

'service,, .
Martha Washington social club will

hold a bazaar Saturday afternoon and
evening at Washington Masonio hall.
East Eighth and Burnside street. Many
beautiful and useful ' articles will bev

for sale. There will be a, public- - mar
ket and festival stand." A door prist
will be given. Cafeteria lunch will be
served. AluEastern Star members and
friends are invited. ; ,

-. i . - "

Progress Assembly, United Artisans,
will hold their regular business meet
ing Frvlay evening in Thlel's hall,

avenue, opposite the Pied
mont . carbarns. The officers, cadets
and members of Liberty assembly will
be guests of the evening..
'. The Women of Moosehei.rt Lesior
will - hold their , .weekly . ."SOO' party
rrtaay afternoon - at Z :15 o'clock ii
the Moose temple, 'Fourth and Taylor
streets. There will " be 'hand-mad- e
prises. - f r' - '

'Centralis, Waah. The local Eagle
lodge Initiated a class of 40 Thursday
evening. The Iloquiam aerie degree
team put on the Initiatory work.

rowed across to the New York
siae. even tne neavy guns were
dragged 'down and sweatinar artlllerv
men hoisted them on barges and towed
them across th ; rtver. .. When morn.mg came-Genera- l Howe found, to hisuer aisgust, that the enemy whom
he had trapped, had-flow- n

and that Brooklyn lay open and de
serted.

With th British In .tlHinlrln. T
Manhattan, was .no longer a healthy re--
aon ior me American army and Wash-ington at once marched his men to thenorthern - end of - the island. Howe
weeks longer. At last oa ; the 15th ofoepxemoer. Ae crossed tn JQast river,quickly overpowered and captured thelittle ararrison of 100 mn dm tjc-o.- k

ingtoa had --left behind him and for- -
rmt-ii- occupied me city. ' "

Tho very next day the BriUsh com-
mander marched his soldiers north to
where Washington had ntni.)iu v,i
self on Harlem Heights and a sharp
oaoia was zougni on ground which Isnow occupied by the University - of
Columbia. v ,

The British were repulsed with a loss
of 20 meuu i Washington, however, be-gan to eee that Manhattan island was
too small to 'hold both --himself andGeneral HowC One or the other mustget off and.as General Howe was now
In possession of Bine tenths of the
island. General Washington decided to
be discreet. He gave orders to breakcamp .and commenced that famousgame of tag that wae to last almost sixyears. - -

Highly Skilled Tailors
Poiret Twills i $
Tricotines ; y

iii Suits that you'll wear, for many a season with a maximum of pleasure,
secure in the knowledge that they've all the beauty and perfection of
tailoring found in suits at very much more than $55.00. .

: ;

- A SPECIAL PURCHASEMil. . ,

made only last week brought them straight from New York for. a .

special "first of December" showing and sale that will be long
- remembered by at least two score of,our friends! , , ,

' Not the ordinary type of taiflenr, but new direct-from-Ne-w York - - :

models, showing very deep tuxedo effects and bias inserts, open .

panels and notched collars, ' 1 '
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There's An Ever
Increasing1 Vogue for

Only by
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Your Credit'

GownsVelvet
Coffee rqasiinp''usS
. Golden Gate Coffee in V&t

taste from other coffer and betterr tpifr,VyNfcli

r l.9?-- :. i in 1850 y- -

, Headquarters -
'

- . .' for the

s.vp. y. G.v
Are; you member of

' the society for the pro-- ;
- motion of useful giving T

Of course you " are. x

- Everyone ,who gives --

practfc.al gifts is
V, ' a member.

r We're AU Ready' for
: Christmas With

osV ievery 2 noon lo
12 midnight occasion! .

..Those who seek the fluent grace" and
dignity of mode as interpreted in velvet
by leading dressmakers will delight in
selecting from our, big, varied showing.
Each personal preference is fully-an- v

ticipated in these splendidly; selected
.frocks and gowns. ' ' '

T

- -- y :

The high type of frocks to be worn with
assurance no matter how fashionable
the fete. 1 "

'
. $39.50 - $59.50 - $79.50 ;

:

GIFTS ;
" -- - r
For Men! ' -- 'Women!

Boys! Girls!

'-
Buy early! 'Ask for one

.of our folders of gift
suggestions. .

ma

Use
WASHINGTON AT

To be continued tomorrow.


